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Bill Legalizing
Near Beer Signed

Burton and Davis.

Koser To Drop
Deputy Title
By Agreement
deputy secretary of
state for the pnst eight years, Is expected to drop the "deputy" from his
title and become secretary of state of
Oregon on June 1, under the agreement contained In a statement Issued
toy Governor Ooott last Janunry to
the eftect that he would resign the
secretaryship himself and appoint as
his successor the republican nominee
tor the office,
Although Governor Olrott has stat-- d
hertofore that he probably would
await the official canvass of the prim-wr- y
vote before taking any action,
Kozer's enormous lead over all other
candidates for the office and the fact
that his nomination Is conceded without question, it la believed, will prompt
the governor to take the action necessary to a change In the secretaryship
portfolio Immediately upon his return from Stockton, Oil., for which
place he was bound today in an airplane flight from Blaine, Wush.
A well founded rumor about the
capital Is that John W. Cochran,
Portland newspaperman and chief
clerk of the state senate for several
ssIons, will become deputy secretary
of state upon Kosor'a assumption of
the secretaryship. Cochran la secre
tary of the state republican central
committee.

The Apollo Club of Salem, Ore.

PRICES

Soprano

MADAM WINIf RED FAHEY,

Grand Theatre, Wed. and Thurs. Nights, May

26-2- 7

$2

$2.50 $3 $3.50
$4 $4,50 $5
V

Seat Sale Opens Wednesday,

and Balcony $1.50
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The arrival of Paul Miller at his'
home Fridav night, Norway and Fifth
t reels. Is thought by police to
have;
frustrated an attempt to burglarise the,
Miller residence.
A s Mr. Miller entered his
home he
saw a man come from around the corner of the house In great huvte, and
hatloss. His wife, according to his
story to police, declared that she had,
s commotion in the front of the
Em5 but Jlftd thought nothing of It,
and had not Investigated,
InsjM'ctlon of the rooms In the front '
of the Miller home the next morning
did not reveal the loss of anything.
j
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JOURNAL WANT ADS TAY EEST.

wes........$i2.5o

to

Coats

$39.50
Wool Dresses
$18.50 $45.00
Women's SHS......$27.50
$54.75
Women', Coats
' $44.75
Skirts, wool orsilk....$Q,
to $16.50

TWEEDS

White Wash Skirts

Dresses

Burglary Fizzles
When Man Returns

$2.75.

TAFFETAS
MESSALINES
GEORGETTES

SERGES
TRICOTINES

POLO CLOTH

SERGES
TRICOTINES
AND OTHER

LEADING
FABRICS
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Less than today's market price

M en's Carpenter's

and Painters ove-

ralls $2.50 to $4.00.
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Men's Work Shirts, regulars,

slims,

and extra sizes, $1.25 to $2.50.
'

i

Work socks 15c to 35c.

.50

.-- $2.98

We

wholesale.

want for less money
Silk

MM

Men's extra heavy blue denim overalls

Will be found at the
J. C. Penny Co. store
and you will find
that you will be
able to get what you

lo-a-

com-lnn-

Chicago Store

You know by experience that it pays you
in the long run to buy good work clothes.
now offer you the chance to get the
best, most serviceable and most satisfactory,
about the same price you pay for the poorer
quality.

Wear

In Mexico

At Hospital Here

S

Formerly

MIR. WORKING

A Remarkable Showing Of

APPAREL

Alois Kepla, 23, a former soldier,
died nt a local hospital ut 12:30 a. ni.
Monday. The body is being held lit
the parlors of the Rigdun & Son
252 North High street, pending
i,i it.iisenients for the funeral.
Mr. Kreplaa parents are In Bohemia, but a sister, Louise Sevclk; cousin, Anter Krepla and a brother-in-laFrank Sevclk, reside In Snlem.
Burial will be in City View cemetery, but the hour had not been set
for the funeral late Monday

l
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Spokane Police

Dies

,
i-

Gallery, 75 Cents

Man Sought By
Spokane, Wash., May 24. Herbert
T. Irvine, a mining broker of this
city, who jUsappeared nearly a year
go for horn a warrant charging
rand Jftfceny In connection with al-- .
legefl stock transactions luter was Issued, did May 13 in Mexico City following a surgical operation, according to Information reutiWd by the j
office of an Insurance company
from Mrs. Irvine who Is In New York.
She said the body was being sent thei'c
lor Interment.
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Commercial and Court Streets
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GALE & COMPANY

9 o'clock a. m.

Opera House Pharmacy
Lower
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Ex-Soldi- er

.

Is guaranteed not to rust,
break or tear.

tamer s

In Concert With

Sum A. Koser,

Dies

Every Corset

Third Season

Second Concert

P.

..Umpires

Warner Bros. Co

Work shoes, Red Wing, prices $4.50 to

$9.90

$11.00.

Ladies Silk and Cotton Waists
We have a representative showigg of the market's best productions in popular priced waists
MLn WAISTS
$5.90 TO $18.50
COTTON WAISTS.......
$1.49 TO $4.98

Come in

and investigate. -- You are under no obligation

to buy.
YOU DO NOT TAKE A CHANCE
TO LOSE

IF YOU PURCHASE HERE

Salem Woolen Mills Store
c. p. bishop, prop.
EVERY FAMILY IN MARION AND
POLK COUNTIES

;

h PATRON

